## Dallas County Bid Synopsis

**IFB No.** 2019-020-6784 One Time Sealed Bid for the Purchase of Analog Smoke Detectors

**Bid Opening:** February 14, 2019, 2:00 P.M.  
Dallas County Purchasing Department  
900 Jackson St Ste 680  
Dallas, TX 75202

**Contract Specialist:** Staci Eudy  
214-653-7725  
staci.eudy@dallascounty.org

---

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Extension Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Photoelectric Sensor - Analog P/N: 2251FB - NO SUBSTITUTE</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
<td>$285,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify Manufacturer Brand and Part Number: Edwards EST Photoelectric Sensors 2251FB  
Specify Delivery Days A.R.O.: 60 Days

Total:                  

$285,000.00  $294,000.00  $272,775.00

---

**Specify any additional comments/cost/etc included with your bid proposal, if applicable:** N/A  
Pending award, we can include same day or next day delivery from inventory

---

**List any special resources, skills or services which the firm offers that are not specifically addressed in this solicitation, but would be available as part of an agreement with your firm:**  
Convergint is an EST dealer. Also Convergint can perform Fire Alarm inspections and services.

---

**Primary Contact Person:** Tom Taylor, 214-715-7414, ttaylor@securethinking.com  
Craig Wismer, 214-681-7425, craig.wismer@convergint.com  
Kiram Ragha, 972-930-0330, kiran@mans.us

**Back-Up Person:** Sean Finigan, 214-499-7719, sfinegan@securethinking.com  
Michael Brisben, 469-568-7900, michael.brisben@convergint.com  
Sadhna Patel, 972-930-0330, sadhna@mans.us  
Purnima Kara, 972-930-0330, purnima@mans.us

**Written Notices:**  
Tom Taylor, 214-715-7414, ttaylor@securethinking.com  
Michael Brisben, 469-568-7900, michael.brisben@convergint.com

**Cooperative Purchasing:** Yes

---

***Recommended for Award***

---

### Address and Contact Information

**Dallas County Purchasing Department**  
900 Jackson St Ste 680  
Dallas, TX 75202

**Contract Specialist:** Staci Eudy  
214-653-7725  
staci.eudy@dallascounty.org

---

**Star Asset Security**  
Tom Taylor  
3330 Earnhart Dr  
Carrollton, TX 75006  
214-715-7414  
ttaylor@securethinking.com

**Convergint Technologies LLC**  
Craig Wismer  
2304 Tarpley Rd Ste 124  
Carrollton, TX 75006  
214-681-7425  
craig.wismer@convergint.com

**Mans Distributors**  
Kiram Ragha  
3120 Kelway Dr #108  
Carrollton, TX 75006  
972-930-0330  
kiran@mans.com